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Stlttl lotlrj,DIRECTORY left to Thoo, and «ho found she had 
grown no fond of it, that, when a few 
months after Mrs Baltic's death she 
was married, she begged her husband 
to make it their home for a part ol 
every year, he travelling almost daily 
to his chambers in the Temple. It was 
eighteen months now since Theo had 
gone away, and still no tidings of her 
ever reached those she had left. The 
handsome inootrffci she inherited by her 
grandmother's will wan remitted, 
through the late Mrs Burtle's lawyers, 
to a firm of solicitors instructed by 
Theo, hut from them no word could 
bo elicited an to their client’s address. 
They kept their secret effectually, and 
even the mother’s pleading had been 
unavailing to win from them informa
tion they had been charged to with
hold.

The Acadian. than usual when her mind was busy, | it is not his fault; but I thought it Theo needed her. 
and so rapidly now she was going would come. 1 think so still—oh yes, “Then listen, dear/’ said Theo, with 
along the King’s Road, that an elderly j dear, I’m not always so down-hearted a gentleness whose bravery they could 
woman, who bad been following her j as I have seemed to be. Perhaps it is not understand, “t have no bus. 
on the opposite side of the way, had ^ because now I am with you [ feci how bam) "
hard work to cross the road and over- ^ hard it would-' bo for any one to caro “0, Theo (” cried Angel, with a soli 
take her ; then, though walking bosido for me after having loved you. But that burst from her heart irrepressibly,
her, had to touch her beforo she would ! he loved mo next to you ; and I think and whoso meaning was half fear for
look round. But the recognition was ho oared for mo a little before he know what she did not know sho even under- 
instantaneous when Angel turned. you. And so it may come right. Ho stood, “you did not toll me ho was 

“Hardy,” she said ; “why, what a said I cotild give him all the'happiness dead.”
long time since I have seen you ; never possible for him, add I have loved him “Mono. Marchand ia not dead,’*
since Aunt Burtle’s household was dis- so, even when I learned how terribly said Theo. “He is in London now
missed. Arc you well, and arc you ho must have loved you.” awaiting my return to him. But,” tho
living hero ?” “Once, possibly,” was the sorrowful bravo dark eyes were still upon Rex

“I’m well, Mrs Durham, thank you," whisper, “but never again,” Durham's, while hie now biased with
Hardy said, in the old deliberate way, “What, Theo ?” an awful passion in his haggard face—»
“and I'm not living 'em. except for “He will never," Theo Said, her gam “ho is not my husband.'*
to-day. Wo eamo this morning, and still far away,* and her low voice very “Did that devil”— 
we're going at present, I and my inis- Calm and steady, “give me a plaoo in “How dare you I” bloke, from Then's 
tress. When you went to your own his heart, and thoughts, after to day, lips, but her voice seemed not to reach 

A few weeks after Angel's marriage, ’omc, after your Aunt's death, Miss Whore will he bo this evening, Angel him.
a little letter from Theo had been in- Angel, l went to live with Monsieur —your husband ?"
closed to lier by these lawyers, bearing Le Marchand.” “Why, at home, dear, with you, of
no address or postmark, telling how “With Theo ?* faltered Angel, start course, and with me.” 
happy the news of the marriage had ing visibly. “1 am going buck to-day, at five
made her, and in ' words of simple, “Yes, Mrs Durham ; and I've a o’clock, Angel ; hut I must see your
deep affection wishing every blessing message from ’or, hut I can only give husband first. 1 only oomo just, to
for her and her husband. Angel had it you in quiotenoo. Will you oomo look once upon your face, and seo for
noticed how Rex turned away when with me ?" myself your perfect content.'*
she had offered this littlo letter to him, “Of course I will, Hardy. Any- “0, Thoo, you will stay with U- 1
),ut when sho left the room sho did not where for y oil to toll mo of my
take it with her, and though sho would cousin.”
have guarded it as one of her valued So,Hardy silently and stolidly led
treasures, sho never asked her husband the way into the Aquarium, and up to
to give it hack to her. the gardens on the roof ; then turned

On Hint terrible day when she had away and went down the 'step* again, 
to tell Rex that Theo was lost to then), In her surprise, Angel paused, watch- 
his anger and his misery had betrayed ing unconsciously a lady who ontnC 
him ; but the girl's single love grew towards her, tall, and looking very slen- 
only greater for him in his suffering, dor in a 'simple black walking dress- 
and when, months afterwards, lie asked Then sho felt.tho color rush to her face 
her to he his wife, and told her simply in a tide of slicing emotion, and her 
and honorably how he had loved Theo, two hands closed cm Then's, 
she trusted him completely, mid knew 
that through their matried life there 
could lie no eeorot now between them.
And-“»s she used to tell herself so 
often and so truthfully—the fuller love 
would coinn.

It was bo new thing to the young 
wife to surprise her husband deep in 
thought, as she found him now, yet 
always at the sound of her step or 
voice ho would turn to meet her with a 
smite.

“Rex, Î ntn going to call cm the 
Eliot*. Will you come for me ?”

Hho asked it anxiously, and the love 
and yearning in I ho faon lifted to his 
might have gladdened any eyes ; yet 
his were only calm and kind, and it 
was no wonder that, the wife who 
loved him so devotedly missed some
thing there.

“Is it not too warm to walk so far, 
dear 7”

“There is a beautiful breexn, Ilex, 
and it will he very cool presently," she 
said, “t thought It would not weary 
you.”

Home thing In her voice struck him
littlo sadly. “Î will OOtne, dear,*' ho 

said, with readiness, now. 
leave at five."

“And until then ?"
“I have writing.”
“You were not writing when Î oanie
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

As they are looking clown upon us, 
Loved ones who have gone befoie,

In a world of light and glory 
Do they love us as of yore ?

Are the bright eyes, closed in.'.slumber, 
Oped and gazing from on high,

Beaming with a clearer vision ;
Watching o’er us, yea, lot aye?

Do they know our thoughts and feelings# 
Know our utmost hearts to read ?

Do they mourn when we are tempted ?
When we fail to sow good seed ?

Are thev watching, are they waiting,
For the coming of our feet ?

Will the same fond hearts receive 
Will the same sweet voices greet ?

DORDKN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
**HaU anti Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLEë H.—Carriages 
T*and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed us 1
DIHHOP, B. O.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
DUolorr item in Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
DIHHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. io
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
L*er and Repairer.
DROWN.
J*and Farrier.

Who shall say they are not with us ?
Men of science a mb of lore,

Can you tell us, with your wisdom, 
As yon o’er your volumes pore, 

If the heavens are far beyond us—
If tl e realms are hige above 1 

Or a region all around us,
Where God’s messengers of love

“Did ho take you away te>’ —
“You forgst,” she said, in a slow, 

pausing way, “I wont with Mous. Le 
Marchand of my own free will."

“Groat Heavens»! And you have 
ever since’’—

“Boon with him, yea,” she answered, 
solemnly.

“And you can toll us this with--Ot 
my God 1 it is not h ue.”

“Yes, it is true,'* aho answered/ 
steadily and safely now, with a now 
eonfldonoo, for who could read tliu 
truth aim repeated with euoh strange/ 
courage ? “I loved him ao that I left 
you all and went with him, though l 
knew Im had a wife living."

“Oh, Thoo I"
It wu« Angela horror-stricken ory 

that made her hands tremble in their

Are uplifting human creatures, 
Helping them finch day end hour 

Better to sustain their burdens,
Better yet to know His power 7 

Or is it n world of glory,
All divldedtfrom our own,

Where no influence can mingle 
With the trials earth hath k

Oh, for Inpo that, comes to gladden I 
Oh, for faith that doth assure 

That our loved ones nave not left us, 
Though immortal now, and pure, 

They are still beside us walking, 
Though unseen by mortal eye ; 

They are working in his vineyard, 
They are with the Father nigh.

J. I.—Practical Horee-Hhoer

A MURRAY.------DryPA LD WELL 
'-'Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
fl A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
HAVIHON BROS,—Printer. end Pub- 
Uli.her».
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nown 7

Don’t say wo are to separate ao soon 
again. Theo, dear,” softly, as if she 
might ho speaking of the dead— 
“whore is your husband ?”

But Theo, looking still across the 
sea, did not hear.

“Theo, dear, tell mo how it aU is 
with you. I have ao feared that 
Mona. Le Marchand married )ou for 
—your fortune.”

“No, ho did not,” was tho ready, 
steadfast answer.

“Ho did not care for your being 
wealthy

“That I do not know,” said Then, 
with a smile. “But ho did not—as 
you say—marry mo for my fortune."

“Oh, 1 am thankful,” Angel cried. 
“And ho loves you as—as you should 
be loved, my Theo ?"

“Yes; and ho always will—as I love 
him.”

“0, that is good 1 And, Is ho hero 
with you ?”

“No, I oomo with only Hardy ; jnal
to goo tho old spots, and most of all - 
to see you."

“That has sot my mind at rest ; still 
1 shall miss you always, Theo.”

“Come," said Theo, and when they 
I ft. the Aquarium sho called a oab as 
if sho were tlm olio at home In Bright- 

and Angel smiled to not lee this ; 
Theo answering the smile, though hot 
face was strangely pale and thought

j ff a pernio orders his paper disent»- 
tlnnr.1 >.#■ P*V np all arrearages or
thtpublisher n»vrentInm-rosehd it rmttl

If made, and collect the whole 
MMrnnt. whether the paper I* taken f/om 
the effi' e or not.

niLMORE, G. II.- Insurance Agrnt. 
v*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
V* Boots and Shoes.
TTARR1H, 0. T>. On "rnt Drv Good» 
*lcinlhlug «ml dente’ Kimdahlhg.,
TT F,RHIN, J. F—Watch Maker ni 
Al Jeweller.
□ lddlNS, W. J.—General Ou»! Deal- 
n er Coal nlway» on liaiill.
If KBI.F.Y, THOMAS.—
I» Maker. All arrime In 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MçINTVRE

IfORPUY, 3.L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

nATRTQÜÎN, C\ A.-Manufarturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Hnniesa. Opposite People’s Bank.

pKDDEN,
H-Pianos, Or 
DOCKWFXL A CO. Book - sellers, 
O Stationer-, Picture Framers, art/I 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, anil Hewing 
Machines.
D AND,
H Goods.
UI.KF.P, R. R.—jnipnrler and dealer 
1’in Oeneral Hardware, RlnVe» and Tin
ware. Agenl. far FrnH * Wand". Plow».

«11 AW,
* ’eon 1st..
HTAt.T.AOK, O. II.—Wbnleeale and 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTF.lt, B1!RPF,F,.-linpnrter and 
w dealer In DrV Oorala, Millinery, 
Readymade Oldtlilng, and dent* Fur. 
nishings.
WI1R0N, JAR,- Maine»» Make», I» 
” «till In Wnlfvllle where lie I» prepared 

to fill rill orders In Ida line of line!

lultrulitij Slrrg,51 Th»-court* t are decided that refus- 
tner'p, titkc ncwFT,»pcr* and pcrio/Jical* 
frrrr, the Port Office, or refnovihg and 

them uncalled fr-r i* prima fad« 
«▼Mem «■ of intentional fraud. MISSING.

flY MARY OftfllL If At.

CHAPTER XIXl.—ConUnutd.

Miss Hullivan had come, in tho 
early morning, to arouse her cousin, 
and was gazing blankly round Then's 
empty room, and at the bed which bad 
not b«en disturbed. Hardy was behind 
her, a little defiant in tone and besr-

p/mt OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Omc* ffotiss «am to fl t *■

%v> rnsdr no a* follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor

Kxprc«« wc«t close at 10.96 a. tn. 
KxpTRFF fast close at 10 p. tn.
KcnlvHls close at 7 I f» p m

0*0 V. ilAMh, port Master

Boot, and Shoe 
his line faith-

grip upon each other. “You under
stand ?” she questioned, curbing tho 
longing to put her arms about her 
cousin's neck and kiss lier, just as II 
they were girls together, and tho world 
held them equal,

Mall*

close at 0,60 “Why, are you here, Thoo 7 and 
why did you not come to me ? Why 
did you let me meet you—here ? ’

“Because,” “sold The/),* her faoo be
traying how *gnod'’lt was to her to 
henr*tlie dear'familiar $ft»oo unchanged 
to her, “it is' best. This meeting 
would make me like a bn by, Angel, if 
no other eyes were upon us. It is best 
here. Now," she laid, as they sat. 
down facing the sen, and Angel hold 
her hand—her right hand—in silence ; 
wondering, wondering over the change 
in her ; “tell of yourself—of yourselves 
—dear, that meansjiow.”

“Then, have you been ill 7 You 
jonk delicate, and you do not Walk as 
you used to do.”

“1 am older,'* Thoo said, with a lov
ing toiinh upon the anxious faoo turnciM on, 
to hors. “Aro you very, very happy, 
Angel 7 Perfectly, entirely, wholly 
happy? O, say It; and again and ful. 
again ; for I have oomo on purpose 
to hear that. How I have thirsted to 
hear It from your own dear truthful 
lips.’*

Tho eager questioning of tho eyes 
plter.us than the ques

A. Boot end Shoe Mnk-» 'n

|to imroRTfNVKh.l

Sugar Coated 
CatharticAYER'SPEOPLF/H BANK OF HALIFAX.

(Hosed on

A o*W Has**, Agent.

“Just what Î soy, Mb* Hullivan. 
Miss Then’s gone, and we con’t med
dle ns she declined that way. ’F/ was 
a gentleman, every yaid of ’im, though 
Ptenoh isn’t English, ns 1 always say, 
and ’is first word to ’or when I ’old the 
door to ht’erout was ‘My darling, 
and the carriage there waiting, and it. 
hardy one o’clock. Don’t y« sob, Miss 
Artgol— What is it you say ? Oh, no, 
it's no disgrace. There’s nothing dis
gracions about it, though it's a pity 
Die weddin won't lie ’err, for Miss 
Thio’s too purly to bo married In 
privation, just 'cause those French 
arc *slf savages ; hut sho chose Mm, 
and as she lovod ’im hast, sho wasn’t 
wrong doing to go. Didn't sho say to 
mo with her own lipt—'Tell ’or,’— 
that’s you, Miss Angel—T go with 
im because I love ’im. Pve chosen 
my life, and nothing could turn it from 
mo now.’ ”

“If I could ho sure,” sobbed Angel. 
“But he knows she has her fortune now 
—safely ; and it looks so miserable. 
He /.light to have waited to ace Aunt 
Helen.
Theo’s mother 7”

“That’s not for ye to fret over, Mis* 
Hullivan,” said Hardy, with emphasis. 
“1 got a letter ’ere In give myself to 
Mrs H terne, and It’ll toll 'er; Miss 
Thoo never left that for you to do, no 
fear. Hho said to me with ’or own lips, 
when she came to my room so quiet, all 
dressed, to bring mo down in * 
water-proof to chain the door bo'lnd 
’er*-*’ ’Ardy/ aho says, and she put the 
letter into my ’and, ‘give it yourself to 
mother/ And after, as sho was going 
away, and 1 a bit bo’lnd the door, 
'cause those French are so sharp with 
their eyes, shA just turned and kissed 
me I 'Give It yourself,* she whis
pered, 'and take care of Angel’—It’s 
what she called yon, Miss Hullivan-— 
‘till sho's safe with mother,’ and she 
said 'mother' low and tender j I can 
feel 'or breath on my cheek now as she 
said it, and that was the last word 
before 'o put ’er In the carriage.”

CHAPTER XIV.
“TMIOIJUW 1*11» SHADOWS.*’

“Ref 1”
Angel had been Res Dorhsm’s wife 

for quite three months, yet she 
entered his study without that wistful, 
almost apologetic utterance of his 

name,
They wore living in the old Brighton 

homo. It had been loft to Angol, as 
thy bouse In OnsluW Square had been

A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
and Hewing Machines.

Open ffftrn '•) a m. te» 1 )». Oi, 
Srtnr'lsy at 17, noon. PILLS.W If the Liver bo

wmen torpid, If the 
bowel* are constipated, or If Hie stomach 
fall* lo perform Its functions properly, use 

. Ayer's 1'llls. They are Invaluable.
For some years t was a victim to Liver 

Complaint, In wnsenuenoe of which I 
suffered from Ueneral Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxe» of Ayer's Fills 
restored me to perfect health, —W. T. 
llrlghlliey, Henderson, W. Va,

For years 1 have rolled more upon 
Ayer's Fills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Fills are mild In action, 
mid do llielrwork Ihot uiiMbly. I have used 
them with good effect, (n cases of It lie 
mill Ism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspep#
- tl. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass,

Ayer’s Fills cured me of Womnch and 
Liver troubles, from wlileli 1 had suffered 
for years. I eimslder them the best pill* 
made, and would not be without them,— 
Morris dales, Dovviisvllle, N. Y.

! was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jnnmllee, and was 

unxerptllly ill tiint my friends d 
spalred of my recovery. I tuminei 
taking Ayer's Fills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — Juba v. 
Fattlson, Lowell, Nebraska.
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,1. M.—Burlinr end To1.m-
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«111 ■ m »nd 7 fin V m. "«1.1*0. "fhnnl
Il t an « ... I'r.ff. Meeting .m Tblrred., 
*t T oo p m.

:

i"y.iH ,1i«|| wiilt for ini'," elm «»!d 1*' 
tin. driver of the fly, whim they «tapM 
hi fore tlm diM.rw.J »n liimlllir to her ; 
"I .hull wild yeu Li take me te the 
«(«tien in lane than half nn heur," 

"lie. Imn nur eld .ittlng-rnom for 
Ilia »tudy," »»ld Angol, entering the 
houio witli her arm lo Thoo'.. "Oo 
oalla It Ida offloo, Ho will be there 
HOW. », ho wn« not to luave till 

live."

n, JOHN’" <mutton, r*td«f"r«i>
*»,»lf.«ne*l "on,lay nvnnlng at H a rn , 
A.enlng *t 7. II. II Fflllntlon, of Klwg'« 
College, will conduct the eervloee, till1'Owing t.o the hurry in getting tip 

Directory, no dmtbt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will mb 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

FîlANdîH (R. 0 )--H«v T M Daly, 
f y,_Mas* 11 00 a m the last Monday of
writ month. .

was even more 
tinning of the Voice, and Angel's filled 
with tears to sen it. “t ought te bo,” 
aim faltered, with the truthfulness 
that Theo knew so well. “I should be 
happier than Wordscan say, If only”— 

“IN” repealed Thro, with a solic
itude almost intense on tho pale, 
beautiful faoo, “Don’t say If. Your 
husband is good and nobis, true and 

know It Is so, Angel

Last spring 1 suffered greatly from a 
ililewvme humor on my side. In apllo 

ry effort lo cure this eruption, it ill- 
I until I lie flesh became enlhnly 

raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, ami distressing pains In

The Bowele.

Is"1 will

1CATtl>H.Hr OEOROE’N LODGE,A. F k A M., 
meets At their Hall on the second Friday 
•f w.ti month at fVrlock p. m.

.1. W. Caldwell, Hecretary.
Oh, Imw can I tell this to Bv the advice of n friend I began taking 

A yet 'a Fill*. In a short time t was free 
from pain, in y food 

oil my body
and, In lean Ilian one month, I wa
— Hamuel D. White, Atlanta, (la. 

long used Ayer'* Fills. In my
family „imd believe them to he I he best 
pills inaile. — H. (J. Darden, Dmden, Misa, 

My wife and little girl were taken wllh 
Dysentery a few days aifo, and 
began giving them small doses 
Fills, thinking I would call a 
disease became anv Worse, In a abort 
time tlm bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored.
— Theodore ffisllng, lliehinond, Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. ft. Ayer h Do., la*well, Mae*. 

Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.

Almost as sho spoke site tapped upon 
the dour and entered, Thoo following 
with a slow and steady step ; but It 
faltered a little when Hex faulted Up 
from his writing, tflioonsoli.usljr hr 
raised his eyes straight and "at oitdu to 
her face, mid looked. Ati I it was sail 
for Angel to son such a look 1 Then he 
rose, unsteadily, as if a blow had struck 
him, and went towards her,

“Mr Durham,” sho said, and stood 
quite still opposite) him, “tho longing 
to seo Angel's faon onflo more bus ovir 
powered me,” Hho said Aligel s, bu 
her beautiful, sad oyes never stirred 
from his—“and I—oamo hunk for one 
hour. Now 1 have soon you, I am 
going again.”

“Alone 7” llo Imd pstis-d on his 
way, induenoed iiiinon 'tilou-ly by her 
determination, and ho Uttered tho bile, 
questioning word almost breathlessly, 
pushing tho louse hair from his for. 
head,

“Alone,” she answered, very calm 
and still, far all the favor burning It 
her eyes. “Who did you fancy woul* 
oomo with me ?”

“Your husband,” Re* said, hi 
broad chest braving as he stood so 
m ar, fet apart.

"Angol,” said Thoo, vory quietly, 
“will you go away ?”

Rut Angel answered “No,” and 
clung to her and kissed h r, as If she 
fait the time had com » at last when

JO II NT W. WAMiAOK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVKYANUm, ETC 
Alao General Agent for Fm* and 

Lire Inarm,NOD.
WOLFVILLE N. ■
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